
NotlCieh*ii66y given that the next
Anual ateetafjak thb County goard
of Commaiioe fr-of L4Ulrens County,s.L C., Will 6i'holden at Laurens Court'Honh, 8. 0., at the -Supervsor's ofee
da Thursday after the first 'Monday of
January, 1982, being the 4th 'day 'of
the month. at the hour of ten o'clock
in the forenoon.
All persons holding claims , or do-

lUands of any kind against the County,
not previously presented to the Board,
are hereby notified and required to
file same with the Clark of the Board
on or before the first day of January,
so that they may be ordered to be paid
at the annual meeting, as provided by
law.
Done at Laurens, S. C., December

5th, 1'22.
J. D. MlOCK,

21-4t Clerk.
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Is a Prescription for Colds, Fever
and Lanrippe. It's the most
~peedy remedy we know, pre-
venting Pneumonia.

ASPIRIN
Say "Bayer" and Insist!

Unless you see the name "Bayer"'onpackage or on tablet you gre not get-ting the genuine Bayer product pro-verhod by physicians ove. twenty-two
Years and :i.rovcd 3afe by nelltirL for

Colds Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Er4raohe Rhbumatism
Neuralgia' Pain, Pain -

Accept "Dayer Tablets of Aspirin"
only. Mach unbroken .package contains
preger directions. 'Handy boxes of
twelve tablets cost fwv cents. Drug-
giste aldo sell 'bottles of 24 and '106.
Aririn is the trade mark of Bayer
Manufacture of Monoaceticacidester of
Sal'ftyttiacid.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Dmettsrerfndmmn if PAZ IFK~Fla

res fistt application.

Home
Ground
Flour

Try a sack of new

flour from the mill.
There is none bet-

We Deliver It.

Bramlett
& Babb
Laurens, S. C.

What Time
Is It?.

Can yotu tell wha -time it.
redlly is by ydur watch?

Why buny a good watch
and get the service of a
gheoap onae by neglecting It?
Even a mediu~m grade
watch will 'give medium
grade time if eleaned and
oiled 'when needed.
A high grade wateb will
give high grade time only
when 'given high grade se~
vice.

F'OR -IGH GRAD1
WAPTR 8TanVIcE
'TakeYour'WAtoh4o

WH.HOUGJ
LAUliENS, S '6~
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Funnyv little dolls may .bo made from
round-headled clothespins. Wind about
four thicknesses of crepe paper around
the pin for petticoats. 'Make a waist
of the crepe paper, tying a baby rib-
bon around the "waist" for a sash.
White paper bound over the top of the
peg forms the face, over which an-
other piece is drawn to form bonnet.
A few yards of- tinsel ctit into six

dr eight-inch lengths may be combined
with the smaller penny orname~nts to
make elaborlite decorations that sell
for more.

Sinali hoxes from the stores may be
covered with Christmlas paper, have
two holes punched In them and ribbon
handles fastened to thlem. , Thlese
boaes filled with candles help make
the tree festive.-Gl't,

BRNING THE
YLLE LOG

TE name: given by the ancien~
GtsndSaxona to tefsia

of .the winter solstice was ~.ul, or-
Yule. The latter term Is still re-
served by the Scotch.
The burning of the Yule log, known

by ofher names in continental Europe,
was an ancient Christmas ceremony
descending from the Scandinavians,
who at their feastl of Jul used to
kindle huge bonres in honor o their
god Thor. Similar bonfres were kin.
died in Idurope and elsewhere at the
summer solstice. a
The English ceremony of bringing

in and burning the Yule leg on Christ-
mas eve, which still has its local sur-
vivals, was full of pieturesque detail.
The log was a massive piece of wood,
frequently the rugged and grotesquely
markewroot of an oak.

It was drawn in triumph from its
resting place amid shotts and laugh-
ter, every 'wayfarer doffing his hat
as it passed. On Its entrance Into
the baronial halls, the minstrels hailed
It with song and music, or i the ab-
sence of the minstrels each member
of the family sat uponIt In turn and
Gang a Yule song.

I'se Lookin'
fer 01' Santa

seredy te Sote . **'

THATS MORE TH
V HAVE MOMESTORE FOR ME
AFTER THIS

0 BLY KM EJ3XER.

Here is a case where
to do his sliopping other1
fering the consequences.
guaranteed a perfect fit,
liable.

MORAL:--It is ne
perfeet fit.
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Peoples Loan &
Exchange Bank
Capital $100,000.00

LAURENS' OLDBST BANK
W. A'wATTS, P*reent

William Solomon
Reliable Jeweler

Solomnon Says:
If bettore wouldould be dene,

Rome Furniture Co.
Next to'Post Offce

Furniture, Stoves, Rugs, Crock-

ery--Qomplete Homne Furnishers

H. L. Roper & Co.
Lumnber, Doors, Sash Blinds

We Clan Furnish Your Entire Bill
for Your House.

Hymen Luray
Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing,

Ready-to-Wear
PAY US A GALL

Laurens Storage
Battery Company

Willard Batteries and Service
Station-

Nat Lauroia Street--Pho~ 4

'Powe Drug Uopany
Drugs and Medicined
Victrolas and V od

Wells Clardy Co.
Two Big Stores

Dry Goods, Clothing, Sho6
Notions

because he preferred
re, and now he is suf-
hat his home merchants
ir goods is always re--

comfort eomes from a

L. B. Blackwell
Printer and Stationer

OFFICE & SCHOOL SUppL.Igg

J. C. Shell & Company
The Family Grocer

Choice Vegotables in Seasoni

Jones-Taylor Hardware Co.
Hardware, 'Agrionitural Imple.
ments, Mil supplies, Paints,
0il8, Varnishes, Sporting G1ood.

BENCHOFF'S
5 & 10 Cents Store

''Buy it in Laurens''
WEST SIDE PUBLIC SQUABE

Davis-Roper Co.
Department Store

''Laurens Bs StoreQuality

Easterby Motor Co.
Dodge Brothers Motor Cars

Phone 200 Service and 14rte

Laurens National.
Bank

Capital and Surplus $100,600.00
3. 3. ADAMS, Presidbut

OSO. H. BLAKBILY, CashierYOUR~ACC00UNTS SOLICITBD

A. L. Mahaffey
FIRST CLASS BAKBRY
Ask for Our Punlman Loa


